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From the Editor 
 
April proved to be a very active month indeed for Birdlife Polokwane 
members. As usual Sandrie & Saartjie arranged wonderful outings to 
local birding spots. This time in the Dendron and Duvenhageskraal 
areas.  On behalf of Birdlife Polokwane I would like to express our 
gratitude to these ladies, the participants that attended the events and 
the hosts of these outings for making these excursions a huge success.  
Not only do these excursions provide for great comradeship between 
our club members but also contribute to bird research and monitoring 
projects such as SABAP2, CWAC and the 550 Limpopo challenge.   
 
Some new and exciting developments are occurring around the 
Greater Limpopo Birding Routes (a subsidiary of Birdlife Polokwane). 
A memorandum of understanding has been drafted with the Limpopo 
Tourism Agency which in turn has lead to the GLBR having our own 
stand at Indaba 2012 taking place in Durban from the 11 – 14 May!  It 
is at this platform that we intent promoting our wonderful province 
and it prolific birdlife to the world. 
 
 In light of this and along with the exciting birding events for 2012 
coordinated by the Greater Limpopo Birding Routes steering 
committee we have designed a range of eye-catching (excuse the pun) 
T-shirts and caps to promote theses routes and to assist in fund raising 
for events and projects.  
 
Several outings are planned for May including the annual Cape Parrot 
count, an “open” bird ringing weekend in the Polokwane Nature 
Reserve and an outing to Ben Lavin Nature Reserve. As always let’s 
hope to see you all out there. 
 
Happy birding. 
Lisa  
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Venda Bird Guides get their wheels!                     By Lisa Martus 

Venda bird guides Samson Mulaudzi and Christopher Nethonzhe rode 
home last week on their new bikes bought by the Ben de Boer Trust 
and BirdLife South Africa. These brand new Honda XR125 
scramblers were bought to empower these Bird Guides to expand their 
guiding businesses, undertake avian research and conservation 
projects and maintain the Community Campsites, Golwe and 
Gundani. Neither Samson nor Christopher had ever been on a bike 
before, but after receiving intensive training from biking expert, 
Trevor van Niekerk from Polokwane, they rode from Kurisa Moya to 
Haenertsburg gaining the skills of riding on public roads.  

Samson took on board Trevor’s advice to feel the bike as an extension 
of his body and soon he was riding with balance, confidence and style.  
Cheered on by Lisa Martus-de Boer and fellow guides, David 
Letsoalo and Paul Nkhumane, Samson roared off down the road 
through the forest where he had been birding hours earlier.   

Christopher practiced his riding as if it were a musical instrument and 
just got better every time.  Riding home to Venda where he was 
received like a hero, Christopher now has big dreams for his future 
and many young school children who now think becoming a Bird 
Guide is a good future career path.   

For the Trustees of the Ben de Boer Trust, it is moments like these 
that keep Ben’s passion alive.  By giving the Limpopo Bird Guides 
wings to fly, their lives have taken a different course.  Ben would be 
thrilled.  Thanks to everyone who donated to the Ben de Boer Trust 
which has empowered the Limpopo Bird Guides in so many ways.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As proud as can be!  Samson Mulaudzi (left) Lisa Martus and 
Christopher Nethonzhe during the recent motor cycle training 

weekend at Kurisa Moya Nature Lodge. 
 
Greater Limpopo Birding Routes:  www.limpopobirding.com   
015 276 1131,   082 200 4596 ,  082 415 5250, 
contactus@limpopobirding.com 
 
Golwe or Gundani Camps and Venda Birding: Christopher 
Nethonzhe: 076 302 9383,  chrisneth@vodamail.co.za 
Soutpansberg Birding:  Samson Mulaudzi: 083 662 9960, 
mulaudzims@googlemail.com                                                                    

Limpopo Specials 9) - Meves’s Starling                          - J.G 
 
The range of Meves’s Starling, Lamprotornis mevesii (Langstert-
glangsspreeu) is closely associated with tropical lowland habitats 
dominated by Mopane and Baobab trees.  In South Africa its 
distribution is limited to the Limpopo River Valley.  It is sometimes 
confused with the more robust Burchell’s Starling but has a longer and 
more sharply pointed tail. Unlike most other Starling species, Meves’s 
remain very sociable even in the breeding season and three pairs have 
been recorded breeding in the same tree. Another recent unusual 
behavioural observation was of young, from a previous season’s 
brood assisting parent birds at the nest.  Meves’s Starlings nest in tree 
holes and breeding takes place at the end of summer when most other 
starling species have completed their breeding cycles. The most 
assessable places to see this species in South Africa are the far-
northern parts of the Kruger National Park, Mapungubwe National 
Park,    
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
            
              
         

 

Upcoming events 
 
1)  Wed, 2 May  - Monthly meeting at “Die Koraal” at 18:30 - LG 
 
2)  04 – 05 May - Cape Parrot count Magoebaskloof - DL 
 
2) Sat, 12 May  - Day outing to  Ben Lavin Nature Reserve, Makhado – 
SV & S3 
 
3) 19 – 20 May – Bird ringing weekend in the Polokwane Nature 
Reserve - DE 
 
4.) 25 – May – 03 June - Eastern Zimbabwe winter birding excursion 
with Eden Routes – LG 
 
5) 09 June - Day outing to farms “Portugal and Spain” on the crown of 
the Skeerpoort mountains CH. 
 
6) 15 – 17 June – Identifying LBJ’s with Eden Routes (Theoretical and 
practical instruction will be conducted in the Polokwane Nature Reserve, 
home to a good variety of “little brown jobs”) - LG 
 
7) 28 June – 1 July – 10th Mtunzini conservancy birding weekend – 
looking for those Zululand specials... contact Daff at 035 340 1600 or 
081 270 3064  for details& reservations. 
  
Contact Lisa Grosel -LG (083 380 2322), Charles Hardy –CH (083 457 
1721), Saartjie Venter -SV (083 653 0475), Almari Robbertse - AR 
(0837404803) and San3 de Wet – S3 (0824532754) Derek Engelbrecht 
082 200 5277  David Letsoalo - for enquiries & reservations.  

Twee Lekker uitstappies in April deur San3 de Wet en Saartjie Venter. 
 
Op baie kort kennisgewing op die 6de April is ons 19 mense wat in ‘n 
konfooi arriveer op die plaas Goosensrus naby Dendron vir ‘n heerlike 
uitstappie.  Saartjie se broer Martin en sy vrou Madeleen gaan uit hul 
pad om ons tuis te laat voel en soos gewoonlik brand die braaivleisvure 
kort voor lank. Ons sien 42 spesies vir die dag, met ‘n gryslaksman om 
elke draai.  Die hoogtepunt vir die dag is die witkatlagter en 
rooiruglewerik. Die swart riethaan maak nes in die nuwe dam en 
SABAP2  stuur ‘n “Full Out of Range” verslag terug vir Conrad. 
Gelukkig het ons (soos gewoonlik), entoesiastiese fotograwe wat 
genoegsame bewyse kan lewer. Baie dankie aan Saartjie- en familie vir 
die reëlings dit was heerlik – “jy mag maar!”  
 

------------------ 
 
Saterdag, 14 April het ‘n paar ywerige voëlkykers vroeg-oggend die 
pad gevat na Oom Jan en Tannie Annetjie se kleinhoewe op 
Duvenhageskraal. Wat ‘n verassing! Ons is vriendelik ingewag met ‘n 
lekkerwarm koppie koffie en beskuit.  Die kwikkies het ons sommer 
dadelik welkomgeheet op die grasperk. 
 
Tussen die koffie drinkery en cupcake etery, het ons darem heelwat 
Voëltjies gesien. (o.a. die swartkroontjagra, kleinbyvreter, 
witkruissperwer, kransaasvoël, bergkanarie, en vleitinktinkie)  Die 
marico- en swart- suikerbekkies het heeldag in ‘n groot kapokboom 
baljaar. Sommige voëlkykers het skielik in fotograweverander en ‘n 
hele paar uur hulle tyd by die boom vol pienk blomme verwyl, terwyl 
ons ander steeds deur tannie Annetjie gevoer is!   
 
Ons het ookgou ‘n draai by die Percy Fyfe dammetjie gaan maak waar 
die kuifkopdobbertjie rustig op en af geswem het sodat ons hom mooi 
kon bekyk. 
 
Terug by die Schoemans is ons heerlik verras met ‘n braai onder die 
groot bome in hul tuin.  BAIE DANKIE aan oom Jan en tannie 
Annetjie vir die heerlike bederf! 

Photographic tip for the month of May. 
 
Discover White balance 
  
One setting that we normally don’t bother to look at is the White 
Balance. The camera is quite capable of choosing the right temperature 
value in Auto White Balance (AWB), right? Wrong!  
  
White balance (WB) is the process of removing unrealistic colour 
casts, so that objects which appear white in person are rendered white 
in your photo. Proper camera white balance has to take into account the 
"colour temperature" of a light source, which refers to the relative 
warmth or coolness of white light. These two identical photographs 
were taken with exactly the same settings, except for the White 
Balance. It was an overcast day and by changing the White balance 
from AWB to Cloudy, I manage to get a much warmer tone and more 
natural colour. 
  
Proper camera white balance has to take into account the "colour 
temperature" of a light source, which refers to the relative warmth or 
coolness of white light. Our eyes are very good at judging what is 
white under different light sources, but digital cameras often have great 
difficulty with auto white balance (AWB) — and can create unsightly 
blue, orange, or even green colour casts. 
  
A kelvin is a unit of measurement for temperature and a colour 
temperature of approximately 5600 Kelvin is required to match 
"daylight". 
  
Understanding digital white balance can help you avoid these colour 
casts, thereby improving your photos under a wider range of lighting 
conditions.  
  
From:   http://www.learnphotography.yolasite.com 
  

Half-day birding spot close to Polokwane  
The Louis Changuion Trail  
 
This scenic trail starts in the village of Haenertsburg and winds through 
200 hectares of protected afro-montane grasslands with forest patches 
running above the village.  The whole trail is 10 km’s but various 
sections can be done separately depending on your fitness level and 
enthusiasm.  It is one of the most easily-accessible tracts of this rare 
habitat left in the area.  In the grasslands, you may find Wailing-, 
Lazy-, Croaking-, Cloud- and Wing-snapping Cisticola.  White-
necked Raven, Broad-tailed Warbler (insert), Grass Owl, Red-
winged Francolin, Yellow Bishop, Dark-capped Yellow Warbler 
and Drakensberg Prinia are present as well as Cape Grassbird.  
Jackal Buzzard, Black-chested Snake-Eagle and Long-crested 
Eagle often hunt over the grassland.  The forest patches house Olive 
Bush-Shrike, African Olive-Pigeon, Cape Batis, Terrestrial 
Brownbul, Yellow-streaked Greenbul and Forest Canary. 
 

 
 
The trail starts at the Haenertsburg Village Hall (in the main road) – 
follow the yellow markers or a map is available at Elms restaurant.  
Tel:  015 276 4712. For the less energetic, a drive up to the village 
cemetery (surely the most scenic in the country) will take you into the 
centre of the grassland.  Ask at the Tourism office or any of the 
businesses in the village how to get there.  While in the village, visit 
the Termite House which displays grassland habitat and acts as an 
environmental education centre.  Tel: 015 276 5003 / 083 746 2239 


